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Nothing But the Blood 

Verse 1: 
What can wash a-way my sin?

Nothing but the blood of Jesus

What can make me whole again?

Nothing but the blood of Jesus


Chorus: 
Oh! precious is the flow

That makes me white as snow

No other fount I know

Nothing but the blood of Jesus


Verse 2: 
For my pardon, this I see,

Nothing but the blood of Jesus

For my cleansing this my plea

Nothing but the blood of Jesus


Verse 3: 
This is all my hope and peace

Nothing but the blood of Jesus

This is all my righteousness

Nothing but the blood of Jesus


Power in the Blood 
Verse 1: 
Would you be free from the burdens of sin?

There’s pow’r in the blood, pow’r in the blood.

Would you o’er evil a victory win?

There’s wonderful power in the blood.




Chorus: 
There is power, power,

Wonder-working power

In the blood of the Lamb

There is power, power

Wonder-working power 

In the precious blood of the Lamb


Verse 2: 
Would you be free from your passion and pride?

There’s pow’r in the blood, pow’r in the blood.

Come for a cleansing to Calvary’s tide,

There’s wonderful power in the blood.


Verse 3: 
Would you do service for Jesus your King?

There’s pow’r in the blood, pow’r in the blood.

Would you live daily His praises to sing?

There’s wonderful power in the blood.


Plead the Blood 

Verse 1: 
Here and now, I draw a boundary

Against every weapon that's formed

The thief and his plans will pass over

When he sees the red on the door




Chorus: 
I plead the blood

I plead the blood of Jesus

It's more than enough

I plead the blood of Jesus


Verse 2: 
The enemy can't take my family

'Cause this home belongs to the Lord

So I'm not afraid to remind him

That he has no claim in this war


Verse 3: 
'Cause my future is glory to glory

My freedom's been purchased in full

For all of the weight of His suffering

The Lamb will receive His reward


Post-chorus: 
My shield and my shelter. It’s my defense

I claim it over and over again


Chorus: 
I plead the blood. I plead the blood of Jesus

It's more than enough. I plead the blood of Jesus


Nothing But the Blood: 
Verse 1: 
What can wash a-way my sin?

Nothing but the blood of Jesus

What can make me whole again?

Nothing but the blood of Jesus




Chorus: 
Oh! precious is the flow

That makes me white as snow

No other fount I know

Nothing but the blood of Jesus


Verse 2: 
For my pardon, this I see,

Nothing but the blood of Jesus

For my cleansing this my plea

Nothing but the blood of Jesus


Verse 3: 
This is all my hope and peace

Nothing but the blood of Jesus

This is all my righteousness

Nothing but the blood of Jesus


Post-chorus: 
My shield and my shelter. It’s my defense

I claim it over and over again


Chorus: 
I plead the blood. I plead the blood of Jesus

It's more than enough. I plead the blood of Jesus


Worthy of It All 
You are worthy of it all

You are worthy of it all

For from You are all things

And to You are all things

You deserve the glory




Every Praise 

Every praise is to our God

Every word of worship in one accord

Every praise, every praise is to our God


Sing hallelujah to our God

Glory hallelujah to our God

Every praise, every praise is to our God


God my Savior

God my healer

God my deliverer

Yes He is, Yes he is


We Praise You 

Verse 1: 
Let praise be a weapon that silences the enemy

Let praise be a weapon that conquers all anxiety

Let it rise, Let praise arise


We sing Your Name in the dark & it changes everything

We sing with all we are and we claim Your Victory

Let it rise, Let praise arise


Chorus: 
We’ll see you break down every wall

We’ll watch the giants fall

Oh fear cannot survive when we praise You

The GOD of breakthrough’s on our side

Forever lift Him high, with all creation cry

God we praise you

Oh, we praise You, Oh, we praise You




Verse 2: 
Let praise be the song that overcomes the raging sea

Let faith be the song that calms the storm inside of me

Let it rise, Let praise arise


I Sing Praises 
I Sing Praises to Your  Name, O  Lord

Praises to Your  Name, O  Lord

For Your Name Is Great

And Greatly to be Praised


I Give Glory to Your  Name, O  Lord

Glory to Your  Name, O  Lord

For Your  Name Is Great 

And  Greatly  to  Be  Praised


Our God 
Water You turned into wine

Opened the eyes of the blind;

There's no one like You, none like You.


Into the darkness You shine; out of the ashes we rise.

There's no one like You, none like You.


Our God is greater; our God is stronger;

God, You are higher than any other.

Our God is healer, awesome in power

Our God, our God. 

And since our God is for us

Then who could ever stop us?

And since our God is with us

What could stand against? What could stand against?




How Great Is Our God 

Key: G


The splendor of the King, clothed in majesty,


Let all the earth rejoice, all the earth rejoice.


He wraps Himself in light, and darkness tries to hide


And trembles at His voice, trembles at His voice.


How great is our God, in majesty,


How great is our God, and all will see


How great, how great is our God.


Age to age He stands, and time is in His hands,


Beginning and the end, beginning and the end.


The Godhead, three in one: Father, Spirit, Son,


The Lion and the Lamb, the Lion and the Lamb.


Bridge:




Name above all names,      Worthy of all praise


My heart will sing How great is our God


How great is our God, in majesty,


How great is our God, and all will see


How great, how great is our God.


Name above all names,      Worthy of all praise


My heart will sing How great is our God


--------


How Great Thou Art


Key: A


   Then sings my soul,


my Savior God to Thee;




How great Thou art!


How great Thou art!


Then sings my soul,


my Savior God to Thee;


How great Thou art!


How great Thou art!


--------


Way Maker


Key: A


Verse 1:


You are here, moving in our midst


I worship You      I worship You


You are here, working in this place


I worship You      I worship You


You are here, moving in our midst




I worship You.     I worship You


You are here, working in this place


I worship You      I worship You


Chorus:


(You are)  Way maker, miracle worker, promise keeper


Light in the darkness,  my God that is who You are


(You are)  Way maker, miracle worker, promise keeper


Light in the darkness,  my God that is who You are


Verse 2:


You are here, touching every heart


I worship You     I worship You


You are here, healing every heart


I worship You     I worship You


You are here, turning lives around




I worship You     I worship You


You are here, mending every heart


I worship You     I worship You


Chorus 2:


That is who You are


That is who You are


That is who You are


That is who You are


Bridge:


  Even when I don't see it, You're working


  Even when I don't feel it, You're working


  You never stop, You never stop working


  You never stop, You never stop working


--------


Way Maker in A




Key: 


--------


Goodness Of God


Key: A


Verse 1:


I love you, Lord


For your mercy never fails me


All my days, I’ve been held in your hands


From the moment that I wake up


Till I lay my head


I will sing of the goodness of God


Chorus:


   All my life you have been faithful


   All my life you have been so, so good




   With every breath that I am able


I will sing of the goodness of God


Verse 2:


I love your voice


You have led me through the fire


In darkest night you are close like no other


I’ve known you as a father


I’ve known you as a friend


I have lived in the goodness of God


Bridge:


   Your goodness is running after,


It’s running after me


   Your goodness is running after,


It’s running after me


With my life laid down, I’m surrendered now




I give you everything


   Your goodness is running after,


It’s running after me


--------


Goodness of God in A


Key: 


--------


Days Of Elijah


Key: A


Verse 1:


These are the days of Elijah,


Declaring the Word of the Lord.


And these are the days of your servant Moses,


Righteousness being restored.


And though these are days of great trials,




Of famine and darkness and sword.


Still we are the voice in the desert crying,


Prepare ye the way of the Lord!


Chorus:


Behold He comes, riding on the clouds,


Shining like the sun, at the trumpet call,


So lift your voice, it's the year of Jubilee,


and out of Zion's hill Salvation comes!


Verse 2:


These are the days of Ezekiel,


The dry bones becoming as flesh.


And these are the days of your servant David,


rebuilding the temple of praise.


And though these are days of the harvest,


The fields are as white in your world.




And we are the laborers in your vineyard,


Declaring the Word of the Lord!


Bridge:


  There is no God like Jehovah,   there is no God like 
Jehovah,


  There is no God like Jehovah,   there is no God like 
Jehovah.


  There is no God like Jehovah,   there is no God like 
Jehovah,


  There is no God like Jehovah,   there is no God like 
Jehovah.


  There is no God like Jehovah,   there is no God like 
Jehovah,


  There is no God like Jehovah,   there is no God like 
Jehovah.


  There is no God like Jehovah,   there is no God like 
Jehovah,


  There is no God like Jehovah,




Chorus:


Behold He comes, riding on the clouds,


Shining like the sun, at the trumpet call,


So lift your voice, it's the year of Jubilee,


and out of Zion's hill Salvation comes!


--------



